
Aetna participating dentists are independent providers and are neither  
agents nor employees of Aetna.    

 

 
COMMERCIAL ROOFING 

BENEFITS                       

A smart solution for dental network access!  

Dentists take new members 
all of the time.   
 

Aetna Dental Administrators 
program has a large network of 
dentists.  Today, there are 
more than 88,000 dental prac-
tice locations in the network.   
 
 
 

Network includes general  
dentists and specialists  
 

You can check the availability 
of a general dentist or special-
ist in your area by accessing 
the provider network online.  
The directory is updated  
regularly.   
   
 
 

Dentists are screened to meet 
network requirements 
 

Before acceptance into the 
Aetna Dental Administrators 
program, prospective dentists 
must successfully complete a 
credentialing process.  They are 
credentialed in accordance 
with the state law require-
ments.     
 

A broad dental 
network to help 

save you money 

Aetna DentalAetna DentalAetna DentalAetna Dental    Administrators Administrators Administrators Administrators ————    Please check to see if your dental provider is part 
of the network.  You can check online at www.myameriben.com where you will 
find a link to the Aetna Dental Administrators program that includes a network 
of dentists or you can go directly to Aetna at  
www.aetna.com/docfind/custom/aetnadentalaccess/  
 
Please note that you are not required to see an Aetna dental network provider.   
However, by doing so you and your benefit plan will receive the negotiated  
discounted rates which saves you money.   

    

MyAmeriBen.comMyAmeriBen.comMyAmeriBen.comMyAmeriBen.com    
To look up providers online, first you need to log onto www.myameriben.com  To look up providers online, first you need to log onto www.myameriben.com  To look up providers online, first you need to log onto www.myameriben.com  To look up providers online, first you need to log onto www.myameriben.com      

Once you are logged in:  Once you are logged in:  Once you are logged in:  Once you are logged in:      
� Go to Go to Go to Go to My Online ToolsMy Online ToolsMy Online ToolsMy Online Tools    
� Go to Go to Go to Go to Important Links Important Links Important Links Important Links     

You will see the Aetna Dental Administrators logo where You will see the Aetna Dental Administrators logo where You will see the Aetna Dental Administrators logo where You will see the Aetna Dental Administrators logo where     
you can click to start your provider searchyou can click to start your provider searchyou can click to start your provider searchyou can click to start your provider search 

Aetna DentalAetna DentalAetna DentalAetna Dental    Administrators Administrators Administrators Administrators 
includes a network of includes a network of includes a network of includes a network of     

dentists that dentists that dentists that dentists that are located all are located all are located all are located all 
over the country, so it’s likely over the country, so it’s likely over the country, so it’s likely over the country, so it’s likely 

you will be able to find you will be able to find you will be able to find you will be able to find     
participating dentists no participating dentists no participating dentists no participating dentists no     
matter where you live.  matter where you live.  matter where you live.  matter where you live.      


